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Safety switch 6-pole 90A 415V OTP125B6B

ABB
OTP125B6B
1SCA022401R6610
6417019131511 EAN/GTIN

5707,49 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

Safety switch 6-pole 90A 415V OTP125B6B version as main switch, number of switches 1, max. rated operational voltage Ue at AC 750V, rated operational voltage 750...
750V, rated uninterrupted current Iu 125A, rated uninterrupted current at AC-23, 400 V 90A, rated uninterrupted current at AC-21 , 400 V 125A, rated operational power at
AC-3, 400 V 55kW, rated operational power at AC-23, 400 V 90kW, switching capacity at 400 V 90kW, number of poles 6, number of auxiliary contacts as NC contacts 0,
number of auxiliary contacts as NO contacts 0, number of Auxiliary contacts as changeover contact 0, device design complete device in the housing, suitable for 4-hole front
attachment, color of the actuating element black, design of the actuating element long rotary handle, lockable, connection type main circuit screw connection, protection class
(IP), front IP65, protection class (NEMA) 4, safety switch in ABB housings comply with the device standard DIN EN 60947-3. The switches are suitable for use as repair and
maintenance switches. Our range includes versions in plastic housing, sheet steel housing, aluminum housing, stainless steel housing and for special EMC applications. The
switches are also available in 3-pin, 4-pin and 6-pin versions. Depending on the type, the area of application is for AC and sometimes also for DC voltages. As an accessory,
ABB offers a variety of handles in black and red-yellow versions. Auxiliary contacts, fourth poles, terminals and various cable entries are also available as accessories from
ABB.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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